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Leukotriene D 4 (L TD4) increased the blood flow rate in 
human skin, equipotent to histamine in the dose range of 
3.1- 200 pmol. The vasodilatation las ted fo r up to 60 min, 
and no late reactions occurred. Indo methacin did not affect 
the LTD4-induced blood flow rate. HI and H 2 antagonists 
reduced the increase in blood flow rate, but did no t abolish 
the response to L TD4. Local nerve block inhibited the axon 
reflex-mediated fl are component of the L TD4-induced blood 
flo w rate, leaving a local red reaction. This local red re-
action w as not affected by HI and H 2 antagonists. These 
results indicate histamine as a mediator of the axon reflex, 
and show that LTD4 causes a direct vasodilatory effect that 
is not m ediated via histamine or cyclooxygenase products. 
T he laser-Doppler flo wmeter was applied for dynamic 
studies of the vasopressor response in the skin during a 
Valsalva maneuver, and the relati ve changes in blood flow 
were conftrmed by control estimates of the blood flow rate 
by a 133xenon washout m ethod . The pressor response to a 
T here is increasing evidence that the sulfidoleuko trienes (L T) C4, D 4 and E4 are involved as mediato rs of wheal-and-flare reactions in the skin . They have been dem-onstrated in increased am ounts in human skin during an allergic reaction, but also in high am ounts in non-
specific inflammation (] l· 
In an ea rlier study , we have demonstrated that LT D4 increased 
blood fl ow rate in human skin [2] and increased vascular perme-
ability and interstiti al transport of macromolecules in human skin 
[3], concordant w ith subsequent clinical findings [4, 5] . In this 
s tudy, w e present additional data on the effects of LTD4 on blood 
flow rate and edem a generation in human skin with regard to 
potency, specifi city, and tachyphylaxis to repea ted inj ectioils of 
LTD 4 . 
It is important in the stud y of mediato r-indu ced blood fl ow 
rate change to appreciate the 2 components involved in the in-
creased blood flow rate observed after inj ection of any vasodil ator 
substance into the skin . The erythema in un pretreated skin is a 
measure of th e extent of the axon reflex-mediated arteriolar dil -
atation. After local nerve block the axon reflex is abo lished leaving 
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Valsalva maneuver was reversed by local nerve block , but 
not affected by LTD4. Therefore L TD4 did not interfere 
with the sympathetic activity on the cutaneous vessels. 
Leukotriene D 4 caused a dose-dependent wheal reaction, 
equipotent to histamine in the dose range of 0.2-200 pmol. 
Only minor whealing occurred when the vasculature to 
the test arm w as occluded before inj ection of LTD4 and 
the circulation res tored 30 min later. M ost of the L TD4 
was apparentl y metabolized within this period. Subsequent 
inj ections o f L TD4 into the sam e sites demonstrated the 
develo pment o f tachyph ylaxis with respect to whealing . 
This evidence sugges ts that L TD4 cannot m ediate sustained 
inflammation. The injections of L TD4 caused neither pain 
nor itching . 
In conclusion, the elucidated properties point to LTD4 
as a possible mediator o f microvascular changes during 
acute inflammation . J Invest D ermatof 88: 109-114, 1987 
a local red reaction extending just beyond the wheal area. The 
local red reaction reflects the direct dilato ry effect on terminal 
arterioles, capillaries, and minute venules . T he arterio lar fl are 
differs fr0 111 the local response in that it is dependent upon the 
integrity of the cutaneous nerves and that it appears to be peculiar 
to superficial structures such as the skin and cOI-Dunctiva [6]. T he 
fl are w ill spread over a w ider area as stron ger solutions are used, 
not proportionately to the strength , how ever. Also the intensity 
o f the flare reaction is related to the streng th of the stimulus. 
These peculiarities would therefo re call for more direct measures 
of actual blood fl ow rate changes induced by the vasodilator. 
Three m eth ods were applied for the m easurem ents o f different 
aspects o f the increased cutaneous blood flow rate. The extent of 
the fl are was meas ured as the erythemal area. C hanges in the 
intensity of this erythemal area were meas ured by a J33Xe washout 
method, w hile changes locall y next to the deposited mediator 
were measured by a laser-Doppler flowmeter (LDF). It was thereby 
attempted to di fferentiate between the flare component in the 
erythemal reaction and the local red reaction. 
MATERIALS AN D METHO D S 
Materials Leuko triene D" (kindly provided by Dr. J. Rokach, 
M erck-Frosst, Quebec) . was kept under argon at - 80°C until] 
h before use. The concentration of the. LT in the batches w as 
regularly tested by spectral analysis. Histamine chloride (Sigma) 
and lidocaine w ere purchased commercialJy. Phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS) pH 7.4 was used as the solvent and control. 
Subjects The study comprised 32 volunteers (24 wo men and 8 
men) aged ]8-56 years. All subj ects were healthy, w ith no histo ry 
of atopic diso rders or dermatoses . N o m edication was used by 
any of th e volunteers during the week prior to the tests. At least 
] week was interposed in cases w here the sa me individual was 
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in volved in more th an one test. T he stud y was approved by the 
local Ethical Committee, and the individuals volunteered full y 
in fo rm ed . 
Measurements T est substances were deposited intracutane-
ously in volumes of 20 ILl in all substudies except the stud y of 
tachyph ylaxis, w here 100 ILl w as employed. N eedles with an 
outer diameter o f 0.4 mm were used. All inJections were per-
fo rm ed Oil the volar as pect of the fo rea rm at a distance of 1 0 Clll 
from the fl exures. O nl y injections produ cing small blebs o f uni-
fo rm size on the skin were used fo r th e test . All tes ts were per-
formed in duplica te. The patients reclined in an air-conditioned 
room at a temperature of 22- 24°C durin g th e tes ts. T he tes t arm 
was held at hea rt level. Three di fferent techniqu es were applied 
fo r measurin g cutaneo us blood fl ow rate. 
In substudies I, II , VI , and VII the cutaneo us blood flow rate 
was measured by a LDF (Peri flu x PF 1 d) . The operatin g principle 
of the LDF is the Doppler principle as previ ously described [7-9J. 
Th e probe was applied close to th e edge of th e whea l. The laser-
Doppler instrument was ca bbrated by settin g the output to zero 
when th e pro be w as attached to the o pposite arm , where the 
circul ation had been stopped by appl ying suprasys to lic press ure. 
The integrated mea n va lue from th e 14th- 16th min was consid-
ered as refl ecting the blood fl ow rate at the 15th min following 
injecti on o f the test solution. Blood fl ow rate changes induced by 
a tes t substance were expressed relati ve to th e blood fl ow rate 
induced by a saline control inj ecti on . In a previous stud y we did 
no t find an y interaction between tim e, localiza tion on the ante-
brachii , and the cutaneous reacti vity [8]. 
In substud y V the skin blood fl ow rate was assessed from the 
area of the redness around the site of injection. The outlines were 
approximated to a ran ge o f standardized areas drawn on trans-
parent film. 
A 133Xe washout technique w as used for es timatin g the relative 
blood fl ow rate in substudies III and IV. Ten minutes after in-
j ection, an area with a di ameter of 1 cm was labeled with a saline 
solution of 133X e, sp aCt 5- 10 mC ii ml. The solution was intro-
du ced into a chamber formed by a Mylar membrane attached to 
th e skin surface by a ring of double adh esive tape. The labeled 
area was centered next to the w hea l of the deposit, and the skin 
was exposed to 133X e fo r 3 min . The solution and chamber were 
thereafter removed, and any excess gas was removed by blowing 
on the skin surface before the washout o f the y-emission retained 
in the area w as measured for 4 min by a N al scintiUation detecto r. 
Pulses were fed into a y-spectrometer with a w indow set around 
the 81-ke V photo peak of l3JXe, yielding a counting rate of 104-
l Os/ min . The initial slope of the washout curve co uld be es timated , 
after correction for background radiation, using a least squarcs 
fit fo r a monoexponential fun ction. Acco rding to Sejrs~n [1 0], 
this rate constant is dominated by the cutaneous washout rate. 
The estim ated increase in blood flo w rate at th e 15th min was 
expressed as the ratio between th e washout fa te constant for blood 
fl ow rate change induced by the mediator and the saline contro l. 
In substud y Vll the IJ3Xe w as labeled nontraumati ca ll y on the 
most distal 2 mm of the skin fo ld between the thum b alid the 
forefi nger. l33Xenon labeling w as perform ed 20 min after tes t 
inj ection, and the washout reco rded fro m this area w hile o ther 
areas were shielded by lead. Accordin g to Sejrsen [10] this skin 
fold is devoid o f subcutis and the IJ3Xe washout is accordingly 
monoex ponential. Quantitative dynamic blood fl ow rate changes 
could therefore be measured by this method. 
Wheal was defin ed according to Lewis [6]. O nl y the central 
area , usually circul ar, w as meas ured, no account being taken o f 
pseudopod-like proj ections or satellite whea ls. Measurcments were 
done by approximating the wheal area to a range of standardized 
areas drawn on transparent film . 
Protocol 
Substudy I: T he kinetics of the blood fl o w rate induced by 200 
pmol L TD4 as well as PBS were es timated on 8 volunteers by 
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the LD F continuously m onito rin g the blood fl ow rate until no 
effect was detectable. 
SubsfHdy ll: The L TD.I-induced blood flo w rate at the 15th min 
was measured on 10 volunteers by the laser-Doppler technique 
using 4 different dosages in the range of 3. 1-200 pmol with in-
cr'ements o f a facto r 4. Histamine-induced blood fl ow rate was 
measured in the same 4 dosages on the 10 volunteers together 
with PBS as control. The measurements were perform ed in a 
double-blind manner and th e inj ecti on sites rando mized on the 
fo rea rm . 
Stlbsfudy Ill : The possible in vo lvement o f pros tano ids in the 
L T D4-induced blood fl ow rate increase was investi ga ted in 10 
subj ects by the 133Xe washout technique. The effect of200 pmol 
LTD. and PBS control were measured in a double-blind manner 
on a day without pretreatment and a day after pretreatment with 
75 m g indometh acin 4 and 1 h before test. 
Subs/ud)' I V: T he effects of antihistamines on th e L T D4-induced 
blood fl ow rate in crease were inves tigated on 10 subj ects em-
ploying a similar design. The blood fl ow rate iJ) crease induced 
by 200 pmol L TD4 and PBS control were measured by the 133Xe 
was hout technique .on 2 different occasions w ith and without 
pretreatment w ith 400 m g cimetidine and 100 m g mepyraminc, 
4 and 1 h before the tes t. 
Sl/bSI.ldy V: The participation o f the axon reflex in the LT D4-
induced blood flow rate increase was studied on 10 volunteers. 
The effect of 200 pmol of L TD4 and PBS contro l were assessed 
in 2 different skin areas infiltrated S.e. w ith either 2% lidocaine 
o r w ith PBS 45 min prio r to the test . The effect was assessed as 
the erythemal area . 
Subs(ud), V I: The effect of antihistamines on the loca l red re-
action induced by 200 pmol L TD4 was measured on 10 volunteers 
by the LDF. Leukotriene D 4- and PBS-indu ced blood fl ow ratc 
increases were measured on 2 different days, after antihistam ine 
pretreatments as in substudy IV. 
SubSHldy V I!: The effect of L T D<I on the adrenergic activity was 
tested on the cutaneous vasculature. Dynamic blood flow rate 
changes were evaluated relati vely by the LDF. A steady blood 
flo w rate was measured next to a depos it of PBS 20 min after 
injection. The subj ect was subsequentl y as ked to perfo rm a max-
imal Valsalva maneuver. Similar exercises were performed next 
to a deposit of 1 % lidocaine and a deposit of ZOO pmol L TD4. 
Four volunteers were tes ted in this mann er. 
In a contro l study the test substances were deposited next to 
th e distal 2 mm of the skin fold between the thumb and the 
fo refin ger. Similar exercises were perform ed and the blood fl ow 
determin ed quantitatively from the 133Xe was hout after atrau-
mati c labeling (1 0]. 
SJ.l bsrt.,dy VIII : Leukotrienc D.-induced wheal s were compared 
w ith those induced by histamine in 12 subj ects in a double-blind 
manner. Both mediators were injected in dosages o f 0.2, 2, 20, 
and 200 pmol in addition to a PBS contro l. The w heal areas were 
l11easured after 15 min . 
S/lbSfl/d)' IX: T achyph ylaxis to the w heal reacti on after i.e. LTD. 
was in ves tiga ted in a double-bIind setup. Eight volunteers had a 
cuff infl ated above th e sys tolic press ure on the upper arm . Leu-
ko triene D. (1 nn1O!) and PBS were subsequently deposited i. c. 
in volumes of 100 ILL T he cuff was released after 30 min . An y 
whea Iing left in th e depos its after 5 min was measured, and L T D4 
(1 nn101) was injected in to th e precise site of all of the previous 
injecti ons. The whea ls were again meas ured 15 min later. 
All subjects tes ted were qu estioned about pain o r itching sub-
sequent to the inj ections. 
Statistics The small sa mple sizes did no t permit mea nin gfu l 
tes ts o f an assumption of Ga ussian distributi on. N onparam etric 
models were there fore used thro ughout the study. Pairwise COI11-
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Figure 1. Blood Ro w rate increase induced by LTD .. (e ) and PBS (0 ). 
The blood Row rate was measured continuously by the LOF (sub-
study I). 
parisons w ithin vo lunteers-fo r exa mple, before and after dru g 
treatment-were based o n the Pra tt versio n of Wilcoxon matched 
pai rs, signed rank test [11]. T he 95% confidence limits for the 
potenti al treatment effect were es tim ated to eva lu ate th e ri sk of 
an erro r of the second kind w henever tes ts fa iled to show a sig-
nificant difference 1111 . Dose-respo nse rela tio ns were constructed 
fro m m edi an va lues and eva lu ated b y Page's tes t 111], w hi ch is 
a modifi cation of the Friedmann multisa mple test sensiti ve to a 
hypothesis o f a m o noton e order between classes . T he central 
tendency was expressed b y th e median. D ispersio n of indi v idu al 
observa tio ns was g iven as the q uart iles (indicated by bars in the 
figures) . The p values below 0.05 were desig nated s tatisti ca ll y 
sig nifi ca nt, w hil e va lues below 0.01 w ere desig nated hi g hl y sig-
nificant. 
RES ULTS 
Substudy I Inj ec ti o n of PBS caused an in creased blood fl ow 
rate for m o re than 10 min , reaching a m ax imum in the first few 
m inutes (Fig 1). T he L TD4-induced blood fl ow rate increase reached 
a maxim um after a few minutes and could be tra ced for up to 60 
min (Fi g 1). No late reaction s co u ld be o bserved within the sub-
sequ ent 8 h . 
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Figure 2. Blood Row rate increase induced by LTD .. (e ), histamine (0 ), 
and PBS. T he blood Row rate was measured , 15 min after injection, by 
the LOF (s ubstudy Ii). The dose-response rclation was (ound to be highl y 
significant. 
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Figure 3. Specificity of the L TO .. -induced blood flow rate increase. Blood 
Row ratc increase induced by 200 plllol LTD .. was measured 15 min after 
injection, by a 13JXe was hout technique. The effect of L TO., was expressed 
as the ratio to the bl ood Row rate induced by PBS. Two groups of 
volun teers were studied on 2 separate days: one day without premedi-
ca tion and on another day premedicated with either H, and H~ antagonists 
or indomethacin in a double-b lind manner. N o significant changes wen~ 
fo und after pretreatment with indomethacin , whereas the antihistam ines 
GllIsed a significant redu ction in the LT~.-indu ced blood flow rate in-
crease, ye t did not abolish the effec t of LTD •. 
Substudy II Leuk o triene D " and hi stamine caused a s ig nifica n t 
dose-response related in crease in blood fl ow rate (p < 0.01) and 
appeared eq uipo tent in the d ose ran ge tes ted (Fig 2). 
Substudy III Pretreatment of the subj ects with indo methacin 
did no t influen ce the blood fl ow rate in crease induced by L TD4 
(95% confid ence limi ts : - 23% to + 32%) (Fig 3). 
Substudy IV HI and H~ an ta go ni sts ca used a sig nifi ca nt re-
d uctio n in the L TD'I-induced blood fl ow rate in crease (p < 0.05), 
yet a s ig nifi can tly in creased blood fl ow rate was s till presen t even 
afte r trea tm ent (p < 0.05) (Fi g . 3). 
Substudy V O bliteratio n o f the aXOn refl ex after loca l ne rve 
bl ock caused a sig nifi cant and very pro no un ced reductio n in the 
area of redness induced by LTD" (p < 0.01), ye t a loca l red reacti o n 
was st ill present (Fig 4) . 
Substudy VI The local red reacti o n , as meas ured b y the LDF, 
was no t affec ted b y pretrea tment w ith H, and H~ antago nis ts 
(95% confidence interval: - 10% to + 78%) (Fig 5) . 
Substudy VII The Valsa lva m aneu ver ca used a decrease in the 
relative cutaneolls b lood Row rate next to the PBS depos it as well 
as nex t to the LTD., deposits , while the blood fl ow rate increased 
in the anesthetized area. Figure 6 depicts an auth entic reco rdin g 
consistentl y found in a ll test subj ects . The rela tive blood fl ow 
rate changes were confirmed b y the determination of the abso lute 
blood Row rates in 1 o f the subj ec ts (Table I). 
Substudy VIII The w heal fo rmation in response to LTD. as 
well as his tamine exhibited s ig nifi ca nt d ose-res po nse rela tio ns 
(p < 0.01) (Fig 7). The w heal had dissipated within 1 h . Leu-
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Figure 4. Axon reflex as a part of the LTD., response . Area of redness 
was measured .15 min after i,~ec{i on of "\0 }.LM LTD., (e ) and PBS (0). 
in skin in fi ltrated with lidocaine or PBS. A highly significant reduced 
response to LTD., was seen in the anesthetized skin area. 
korrielle D., and hista min e were found to be equipotent in the 
dose interval tes ted. 
Substudy IX Minor, but sig nifi ca nt , w heal format io n could be 
seen at th e sites of LTD., injections as compared w ith the sites o f 
PBS injectio n, w hen the circulation WJS res to red in the occlud ed 
arm (p < 0.05). H owever. the to tal w heal format io n after repea ted 
LTD., injectio n at these sites of p revious LTD., deposi ts were 
s ig nifi ca ntl y smaller than the w hea ls fo rm ed after inj ection of 
LTD., at sites w here PBS had been the pretreatm ent (p < 0.05) 
(Fig 8). N o subject repo rted pain o r itchin g after injection of 
LTD". 
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Figure 5. Specificity of the LTD~-indl/ced blood flow rate increase. Blood 
flow rate increase induced by LTD., 10 /LM, was measured 15 min after 
i nje~tio l1 by tbe LDF. T he effect of LTD" was expressed as the ratio to 
the blood flow rate induced by PBS. The volunteers were studied On 2 
separate days: one without premedi ca ti on and Jnather Jfter premedication 
with antihistamines. No significJnt effect was found 0 11 th e blood fl ow 
rate as measured by the LDF. 
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Figure 6. Sy mpathetic nerve activity . General activity in sY l11 pathcti~ 
nerves was enhanced by J VJlsalva maneuver. DynJ mic blood flow mea, 
surel11 cnts by LDF revealed the activi ty of sy mpathetic nerves in the skit\ 
next to deposits of PBS. lidocaine 2%. and 10 /LM LTD ... SY l11patheti( 
nerve acti vity was seen undisturbed in L TD .. - in ftlt ra ted skin. An authentic 
record ing is del11 onstrJted. 
DISCU SSION 
Lcuko triene D., caused a signi fica nt dose-dependent in crease in 
the cutaneOllS blood !low ra te, equipotent to histam ine. The in-
du ced vasodilata tion consisted of a loca l red reaction appearing 
afte r loca l nerv e block as a dark red erythem a delimited close to 
the w hea l, and a flare reaction seen ill no rmal skin as a m ottJed 
eryth em a extend in g irregula rl y over a larger area. A pallo r in the 
center of L TD .. -induced w hea lin g in human subj ects was reported 
by Soter et 31 15], w ho interpreted it as due to intrinsic arteri olar 
constrict ion . H owever. it seems m o re likely that this pallor is 
caused by vascular compression and a decrease in capillary density 
due to the ede m a, sin ce w hea lin g and blood flow rate arc in versely 
related , as repo rted prev iously 181. T he sulfidolcukotrienes cause 
vasoconstriction in m ost animal models (1 2-15]. yet great vari-
ab ility in the microvascula r effects o f the sulfid oJcukotriene exis ts 
am o ng species 11 6]. Only th e pi g exhibited a vasodi lato r response 
to sul fido leuko tri enes, but no chan ge in vascu lar perm eability 
/"1 7]. In vitro s tudies, also on hum an vascular tissue, have con-
fi rmed the inherent spas m ogeni c pro perty of the sulfi doleuko-
trietles on vascular t issue [1 81. A dual effect of L TD1 causing :t 
direct vasoconstri cti on and indirect vasodilator inductio n via the 
release o f a secondary m ediato r could explain the discrepanc 
between th e in vit ro find in gs and the present in vivo resul ts. 
Accordin g ly, studies o n cultured human endothelial cells dem-
o nstra ted th e release of prosta cyclin after stimulation with LTC. 
and LTD4- ["1 9]. H owever, the present data do not support the 
h ypothes is of prostanoids as impo rtant secondary mediato rs. 
H \ and 1-1 2 antagonists ca used a pro found redu ction in the LTD. 
blood flow rate as meas ured by the J]JXe washo ut techniqu e. This 
at fIrst seem ed to confirm the hypothesis of histamine as a sec-
onda ry m ediator of the L TD4 effect. H owever , it appeared that 
th e redu ced blood fl ow rate was due to redu ctio n of the area 
involved, i. e ., the axon reAex. whereas the blood Aow rate index 
of the loca l red reac tion as m easured b y LDF nex t to the LTD. 
depos it d id not change. T his implicated his tamine as a m ed iaror 
in vo lved in th e axon refl ex as o rig in all y hypothesized by Lewis. 
The po tency of the antihistamines uscd was suffi cient to ex tin-
guish the blood flow res po nse to hista mine in equiporent dosages 
Table 1. C utaneous Blood Flow [m I · (100 g) - ' . min - '] 
PBS 
Lidocaine. 2% 
LTD,,, 10}.LM 
Before 
27 
43 
65 
ValsJlvJ Maneuver 
10 
47 
5 
lIt:1I1 t.:O US blood flow ill the skin fold between th umb and forcflllgcr was csti-
m:Hcd from a lll o nocx poncnt1;11 LUXe 'washout after atr:lumatic label ing I {Ol. The 
skin area was labeled w ith IJ.1Xc 20 min after injection of the test slIbstance to allow 
the e ffect o rehe injection tr:\um:l (0 wear ofr. T he integri ty orthe sympathetic nerve 
were tested in sk in areas pretreated w ith PHS. 10CJI anesthesia. o r LTD.,. Generalized 
sympathetic nerve activ ity \\I:t5 enhanced through th e Va lsa lva maneuver. 
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Figure 7. Wheal induced by LTD., histamine, and PB S. Whea l areas 
were measured 15 min after injec tion of PBS (_), LTD. (e) , and his-
tamine (0 ) in increasing dosages. A highl y significant dose-related re-
sponse was fo und. 
(unpublished observations). Histamin e could th ere fo re no t be o f 
m ajor importance in the loca l vasodil atory e ffect o f L TO". 
The Valsalva man euver causes a generalized in creased sym-
pathetic ac tivity due to a baro receptor refl ex . The LOF revea led 
the expected decrease in the bl ood flow rate by this man euver. 
Local nerve block paralyzed the vessels so th at Valsal va m aneu vers 
ca used an in creased blood fl ow rate 10calJy , probabl y due to an 
increased pressure head caused by vasoconstri ctio n in the sur-
rounding tiss ue. When the skin w as infiltrated with LTD" the 
reaction to V alsalva m aneuvers imitated th e findin gs in skin w ith 
intact nerve activity . Quantitative m easures o f the cutaneous blood 
flow rate confirmed the relative changes dem o ns trated by LDF 
(T able I) . We have previously reached a similar conclu sio n by 
testing the venoa rteriolar reflex [20]. Consequentl y, the L TOr 
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Figure 8. Tachyph ylaxis to LTD. whealing. Wheal response to second 
dose (~) of 100 f-LI of 10 f-LM LTD" at the same site as the first (D) 
5 min after termination of arterial occlusion of 30 min durat ion. A sig-
nifi cant wheal reaction was found after restoring the circul ation at the 
first LTD. injection as co mpared with the PBS control injection. How-
ever, the w heal response after the second LTD., inj ection was signifi cantl y 
smaller than th at of LTD. at sites previously inj ected with PBS. 
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in d uced vasodil atatio n ca nno t be cau sed b y a blockade of sym-
path etic nerves as has been sugges ted fro m stud ies o n the rat 1'21] , 
and as is par t ly the case w ith p ros taglandin Ez 122J. 
Continuo us m o ni to rin g of the L TO.,-induced blood fl ow rate 
in crease dem o ns trated th at the e ffect las ted approxim ately 60 min . 
N o late reacti o ns were o bserved. This is in accordan ce w ith a 
previo us stu dy 14], yet at va riance w ith ano the r repo rt in whi ch 
the ery thema peaked after 1 h and lasted fo r m o re than 4 hI'S]. 
The discrepancy is no t ex plica ble. Leukotriene D ., indu ced a dosc-
related whea l fo rm atio n in the skin th at had dissipated w ithin 1 
h , in agree m ent w ith a previo us 14] stud y , yet o pposed to ano ther 
15] . T achyph yla x is to w hea lin g was dem o nstrated by m odify in g 
a m eth od, orig inal ly used by Lewis [61. Leukotrienc D4 produced 
o n ly mino r ye t s ig nifica nt w hea lin g as co mpared w ith PB S in the 
skin upo n res to rati o n o f the circulation in the arm that had been 
occluded befo re inj ec tio n and fo r th e subsequent 30 min. T he 
circulato ry arrest wa m e rel y an attempt to display th e desensi-
ti zatio n b y kee pin g fluid fro m ex udin g durin g the initi al period 
o f in creased perm ea bility . Therefo re, altho ug h m os t of the LT D " 
mu st have been m etabo lized durin g this 30-min perio d , so m e 
LTD., acti v ity was apparentl y still present after res toring th e cir-
culati o n . T achyph ylax is was seen fo llow ing injectio n o f LTD., at 
the sites prev io us ly trea ted w ith LT D ". As LTD. ex hibits ta chy-
ph y la x is in respect of in creased vascular perm eability, this m e-
di ato r is no t a likely m edi ato r o f sustained inflamm ato ry edem a. 
A previo us study o n the contractile ac ti vity of th e sulfido leu-
ko trienes also po inted to tachyph ylax is fo r this effect [23]. This 
possible characteristic o f the effects o f the sulfidoleuko trienes should 
be consid ered in future in ves ti ga tio ns o f th ese m ediato rs. 
The present data show tha t L TD4 ca uses an in creased blood 
fl ow rate equipo tent to histamine. The effect of L T D 4 see ms 
independ ent o f th e release o f histamine and pros tano ids as well 
as of th e ac tivi ty o f th e sy mpatheti c ne rves . N eithe r pain no r 
itchin g is caused b y inj ecti o n o f LTD., in the skin. Leukotriene 
D. ca uses edem a in th e skin , yet exhibits tach yph y laxis to this 
co mpo nent. Leuk o triene D ., is the re fo re likel y to be a po tential 
m ediato r o f the microvascul ar chan ges seen during the acute phases 
o f inflamm ati o n. 
P. SejncII , M.D. , Ph. D. nlldj. K. Kl'is tclI5f11 , lvl .O. , [>11.0 . nfC r/wllked fo r 
I'nlllnble criticis," ofthe malllmript .J . Roknch.Merck-FrosstLnboratories.Q.le-
bee is s rnr rji lll)' IICk. IO .IIlet/sed fo r .lIIppl )' iIlS L TD.,. 
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